
In the spring, everywhere we look we see green starting to push through the soil
and trees heavy with buds getting ready to bloom. Everything just feels so alive!
It’s the perfect picture to help teach preschoolers that Jesus is alive!

We are sharing with preschoolers the life-changing truth that Jesus is alive and
He wants to be their friend forever.  We are planting seeds that we pray will
grow and bloom into a faith that is as alive as Jesus. A love that will love like
Jesus. A compassion that will care

like Jesus. A life that will give like Jesus.

PLACEMATS: https://thnkor.ng/2UOXMWQ

ACTIVITIES: 

Outdoor:

https://www.momdoesreviews.com/2019/02/26/25-fun-ideas-for-gardening-

with-kids-to-spark-their-interest/

https://www.craftsonsea.co.uk/easy-bird-feeders-kids-can-make/

Indoor:

https://www.steamsational.com/stem-activities-for-toddlers-fizzing-rainbows/

PARENT CUE GUIDE: https://thnkor.ng/2xPADf9

MUSIC: bit.ly/FLMusicPlaylist

VIDEO LINK:  https://bit.ly/3btySmu

DO THIS:  Bath Time: 

While bathing your child, sing the following to the tune of “Pop Goes The Weasel”:

“Jesus went away one day. His friends began to cry. Then on day three, Jesus came

back! Jesus is alive!”

July continues our theme of   I Spy! It’s a great theme that not only helps us see
the things that help us believe in Jesus,  Focus. Get it? Focus. I Spy. It’s all about
the eyes.
We are helping preschoolers see so they can believe in Jesus. We will have one key
question and bottom line. We don’t think we can say these too much. They are that
good. Get ready to ask, “who can believe in Jesus” and respond with, “I can believe
in Jesus,” over and over again. Our hope is that each of your preschoolers will have
the truth that they can believe in Jesus with them forever.

Activities:
God created everything:
https://www.thenaturalhomeschool.com/quick-and-easy-science-experiments-
fingerprints-2.html
http://easypreschoolcraft.blogspot.com/2012/03/toilet-roll-binoculars-craft.html

Summer Fun:
https://www.buzzfeed.com/peggy/the-ultimate-summer-bucket-list-for-bored-
kids?sub=2339847_1277556

Video: 
https://youtu.be/WIq8ChgW7cw

Parent Cue Guide: 
https://theparentcue.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/PC-Parent-Guides-
Preschool-July-12.pdf

Music: bit.ly/FLMusicPlaylist

Do This: Drive Time
Give your child a clipboard, paper, and washable crayons as you get in the car. Tell them to draw
something God made while you drive. When you get where you are going, ask your child to show you
their drawing and tell you about it. When you get home, put it on the fridge as a reminder that God
made the whole world and everything in it.
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